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The Shoalhaven Photographic Club Inc meets on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month
commencing at 7.30pm (arrive 7.20pm to hand in assessments) at the Graduate School of Medicine
Building, Shoalhaven Campus, University of Wollongong, George Evans Road, West Nowra
Everyone is welcome. The club attracts new and novice photographers as well as seasoned and
experienced photographers and we are all more than willing to assist and answer your photographic
questions, be a guide and enjoy photography as we learn and share our knowledge, as well as socialise
and have fun.

The Shoalhaven Photographic Club photo of the month of May was a brilliant
image by Terri Ford “Team horses ploughing”. This is a cracker of a photo,
congratulations Terri, well deserved. A beautiful photograph.

June 14:
Do you have your images ready for the assessment ICONS. The
information offered is An Icon is a symbol or totem, representing something significant
in a society or culture. It should be easily recognisable as a religious, cultural or
national symbol if any country or society.
June 28:
The following fortnight a further workshop from Matt Kaarma on
PhotoShop. This workshop will be Tricks and Treats. Bring your paper and pen to
jot down cheats on Photoshop. If you have a question or want some advise on
Photoshop this is an open workshop. Also Bruce Williams has set some images [see
attached Dropbox Link] that he would like you to re-work his images and discuss what
was involved in the process. Please see the DropBox link from Bruce and print your
completed
image
and
bring
it
to
the
workshop….
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/87mmgnmap7wdf6m/AACunhz9myLIu7vJ0DBTk31Ra?dl=0
The Red Centre: There is a contingent of SPC members who are having the best time
(I hope) taking many brilliant photographs as they travel in our red centre. Hopefully
they will start posting on the SPC Facebook page Shoalhaven Photography Club , so
we can be a part of their journey. Get onto to it guys, we are waiting for those images .
Have a wonderful and safe journey.
The Lands Department have cleared out some of the very old equipment, namely
two (2) manual film Pentax P30N cameras each with a Tokina Optical Co 28-200mm
f/3.5-5.3 zoom on. They have a flash mount but no flash. Who would like a camera?
Looking for a home for these two cameras, they would make a lovely talking points or
even great door stops. Let me know if you want one of these cameras, either by email
[Philomena.kaarma@gmail.com] or at the next SPC meeting.
Another competition:
Attn: Shoalhaven Photographic Club,
We are pleased to announce The 8th EPSON International Pano Awards is now OPEN for entries.
And we are thrilled to welcome Nikon, Epson's 'imaging partner', as a new sponsor of the awards!
For further information, please visit the website and follow us on Facebook or thepanoawards.com
Early-bird entries close July 9th, 2017.
Kind regards,
David Evans
Curator
The International Pano Awards
PO Box 3683
Norwood SA 5067
Australia
thepanoawards.com

ABN:48 314 982 488

I have been to the World Press Photograph exhibition at the NSW State Library in Sydney. It
is a wonderful exhibition with profound images. For further information, this is the link ….
http://www.sl.nsw.gov.au/exhibitions/world-press-photo-17
I highly recommend this exhibition.

Thank you for reading: Philomena Kaarma SPC Secretary.
Email: shoalphotoclub@gmail.com

